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A LARGEJjUILDING

NEW MU8EUM TO BE OF GREAT

SIZE WHEN COMPLETED.

Will Consist of Three Wings and Will

Hold Hundreds of

The new Museum, which has ar
oused so much comment on the cam
pus, will be, when finished larger than
any building which we now have, with
the possible exception of University
Hall. The building as It stands to-

day is less than half of what will even-

tually be the south wing of a com-

pleted building of three wings. Two
similar wings will be built on the
north of the present structure. The
north wing will approach as near the
north fence as the present building
does the east fence, and will occupy
part of the ground now covered by Ne
braska Hall. The three wings will be
connected by hallways, making a
building that is nearly the shape of
the letter E.

The whole building will be four
stories high and the architectural fea-

tures of the present structure will be
carried out in each wing as It Is built.
The building will face the west. The
architect has also arranged for two
very elaborate entrances to cost about
five thousand dollars each.

Mr. Kimball, a prominent architect
of Omaha, is the architect for this
building, and in designing It, took into
consideration all the requirements of
an ideal museum. It Is arranged to
admit the maximum amount of light.
Professor Barbour and Miss Barbour
have visited the museums of Yale and
Harvard, together with the New York
Natural HiBtory Museum and they feel
that no museum In the country will be
better adapted for the display of speci-

mens than ours, when It Is completed.
When the exhibits are In place and

every available foot of space on tho
four floors is taken there will still be
a large number of exhibits that will

have to be packed away. It 1b expect-

ed that the next session of the legisla-

ture will authorize the completion of

at least the wing already started.
The first floor of the building is to

bo used for Btore rooms, work rooms,
and laboratories. On the second floor
the heavier materials such as agates
and bad 1 andvertebrates will be dis-

played. Besides this, the offices of the
department and the offices of the geo-

logical survey will be found on thlB

floor. On the third floor will be every
thing relating to man, such as mum-

mies, Indian relics, etc. On the fourth
floor will be placed the lighter mater-

ials such as stuffed animals and birds.
Owing to the great amount of labor re-

quired In moving the museum many

specimens are not yet in their proper
shape on the exhibition shelves. If
will be some time before everything 1b

In shape.'

William Ramsey, Law 1907, la prac-

ticing law In his father's office at
Plattsmouth.
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The Museum as

FRESHMAN POLITICS.

First Year Men Are Looking for Can-

didates.
Altho no date has been set for the

Freshman class election, yet there is
considerable speculation among the
first year men as to whom the candi-

dates for .president will be. While no
students have come out as seeking the
presidency still it is generally under-
stood that several of them have politi
cal bees and that they are doing a lit-

tle wire pulling. It is known that
each Lincoln, Omaha, and Beatrice
has a candidate for tho qfflce. There
are also several "dark horses," yet
unmentioned by Henry WatterBon, but
who will be in the race litter on.

j

Colorado Heavy.
Reports from Boulder say that Colo-

rado will have one of the heaviest
and fastest teamB in her history this
year. The men who have returned to
practice at the Boulder school, with
their weights and experience are as
follows:

Captain Nat Farnsworth, 185, two
years, center or fullback; Ray Barr,
203, two years, guard or tackle;
Roller, 195, three years, guard; Kim-me- l,

178, one year, guard or tackle;
Coffin, 175, three years, tackle; Mor-

rison, 165, one year, end; Knowles,
165, two years, half; Thomas, 170,

three years, full; Morrll, 165, one
year, half; Roberts, 165, one year,
half; Welner, one year, 200, full; Reld,
one year, 160, full.
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It Appears Today.

MUSIC FRAT.

Chapter of National Society for Ne-

braska?
An effort is being made in local mu-

sical circles to establish a chapter of
one of the leading national musical
fraternities at Nebraska. Tho frater-
nity is said to be the strongest of its
kind in this country. One-thir- d of its
members are elected from university
students at largo and the rest are
chosen from students taking their ma-

jor work In tho School of Music.

Gridiron Gleanings.
Captain Weller made the first touch-

down of tho season In Tuesday night's
practice against the scrubs after a
twenty-fiv- e yard dash through tho line.

The scrubs put up a stiff defense but
were unablo to do much with the var-

sity on offense.

Big Harvey was stationed at end
and did good work.

Bill Chaloupka showed up nicely in
charging thru the lino.

Benson, a former Bellevue star, was
out in a suit for the first time.

Craig, DenBlow and Sommerhalter
were added to the squad.

Miller Benedict has withdrawn from
school in order to take up outside
work. Tho loss of Benedict is great-
ly regretted by the members of tho
football squad, both on account of his
capacity for hard and earnest work
and his general popularity.

Y. M. C. A. "STAG" RECEPTION

paddle social)
Come jearly and bring paddle

Memorial Hall. Saturday, Sept .28. 8 o'clock.
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fACULTYjCHANGES

ADDITION8 AND WITHDRAWALS

MADE 8INCE 8PRING.

All Colleges of the University Have

Been Affected by Changes

Pound at Northwestern.

Many changes have been made In
tho faculty of all tho schools In tho
University Blnco last yoar. Among
tho moBt Important of these woro tho
resignations of Dean Pound of tho Law
school, and Professor Clements of tho
Botany department. The former has
gone to tho Northwestern law school,
whore ho receives a larger salary than
he was paid here, and tho latter has
been made head prbfessor in tho Bot-

any department nt Minnesota.
In the College of Literature, Sclenco

and Arts, Dr. Christopholsmolor has
taken the place of European History
Instructor MIbb Laura B. Pfolffor,
who 1b away on a. yonr's leave of ab-

sence, doing work on a doctor's do-gre- e.

Dr. ChristopholBmelor 1b a
graduate of the University of Nebras-
ka and for the last few years has
been studying abroad. Ho comes
hero from Appleton University.

The Department of Sociology and
Political Science has an addition to
its faculty in Dr. Hutton Webster,
who took his doctor's degroo at Har-

vard in 1903 and who was formerly a
professor at Williams College. Dr.
Webstor Is offering a number of now
courses that have not been taught
here before.

Professor Phillips, a graduate of
the University of Michigan, and for
a number of years a member of tho
United States forestry service, has
succeeded Professor Miller In tho
Forestry department. Profossor Mil-

ler Ib now at tho University of Wash-

ington.
In the College of Law, tho resigna-

tion of Dean Pound has caused sov-er- al

changes to be made. Professor
Costigan, a prominent Instructor of
the law school, has become Dean and
Professor Conant, formerly Dean of.

the Topeka College of Law, has boon
added to the faculty.

In the Department of Botany, Ray-

mond J.' Poolo and Dr. Walker have
taken charge of tho work formerly
handled by Dr. Clements, resigned.
Instructor Poolo graduated from tho
University last spring.

Changes have affected nearly every
branch of tho Industrial College. In-- ,
structor Sluymakor in machine design-
ing has succeeded Instructor Viors,
who resigned last June. Instructor
Sluymaker haB had about eight years'
practical experience in designing work
and is regarded as a valuable addi-

tion to the school. Mr. Ras8mussenrft
graduate of Purdue, has been elected
Instructor in drawing. He has taken
charge of the Freshman drawing
classes. Instructor Swoboda, resigned,
has been succeeded by Mr. Hollistor,
a graduate of, the University of ed
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